
could only look ùjo to love. The feeble and ged plain, whcre grow the fruits of lufe, only il'
timid nature af him who, chrunk froin, the be plucked wich toil and care. She was noe
bidsts af fortune, and sought to hide birnacîf to teste the bitter waters, wbich ever flow
from. the conflicts of life, wvas ill calculated ta nieur the sweet faunitain af earthly affecio;
excite ihat reverential feeling which in' so ne- that the lip wbicli bends ta quaffthe freshen
céssaryto perfect womnan's aiffection. There of the one, -ds sure ta imbibe sorte drops rirn
,%vas too much af femniffne saitness ini bis char- the distasteful wave of the other. Neyer hel
acter, and cil bis fine, intellectual gis could Amy looked so lovely as she riow appearcd i,
niot reake nmends for a want af decision and the~ quiet gentleness of lier new duties and emo.
ruanlnesa Nvhich e"er commande the respect tions. Perhaps no expression is s0 elevatin,
ciihe-weaker sex. Like some richly w-ougbht ta the human countenance, as ibat beafme
easket, the very delicacy of its worknitnabrp, of bearifit ýhappiness, %vbich is rareiy seen, b!.
while it enbenced its value, ha diminished i'.s cause tbe feeling which inspires jus~ s0 rarel
uiefulneàs, and the fine gold, wvhich migbt experienced in our unstable life. "ý'1t is the look
-bave'atood tbe Svear of this wvork-day wvorld, wbich our first parents migbt bave wvorn h
liai béen cbiseled away, untîl ai! strength ts their days ai innocence, and wvhich sometinie
gonej and tberéeerains oMey tbebeauty whicli even in ibis dark wdrld, radiales froin ii

Iits it to be the ornament of a boudoir. beanna ai those who find a second Paradise ià

'WvVai Wilfred' actually auffered from ihis mtrual and satisfied affection.
-dét diéappoiniîment, %vas neyer known, but Amy's firal grief rose fram the flecessity «
when t %vas rumoured that ha had derermined ber husband's absence. Capri Thornto:
te jolin a band of hardy travellers, who ware could not resign in career sa wcll suited ta hi
'about stting fortht to explore the ruina of an- adventurous character, aven wben temptad bi
tiquity in the grey aid worid, beyond theuimits the joys of home and tenderness. Afew bris
6f modern civilization, it was shrewdly con- months were given ta impassioned happinesm

jédtured tbat anly saine poweiui rnolveeould and then thebhardy sailor tnmned froin bis gei.
:bàve aWtîkened the spirit af edveniture- ti is dle bride ta brave again the parai tagra
aboa. Chàries, without the sbigbtest sus-* dcep. Amy haed neyer before shed such biteil
jiicion af the truc impulse %vbiclb had given rise teara as now dimmcd her sweer eyca. Jewal
'ta this stranga liurpose, an îhe part of bie -bro- the earliest, and, as aba than beliaved, the mec:1
ther, yet warnily advocatad it, as a mens oi terrible sorrow wbich eould await har. Sh!ý

giving vigor -and sta'biity ta bie cbaracter.- was surpnisad, nay, almost terrifled, ut thevirr
-But Amy, wbhose perceptions bad been quick- lence ai lier awn ematians, for the unbrokin
etied by bier own awakened passions, knew too quiet afilber happy life bad hithertàoaflered ms
well sýbai liad banishcd the beart-sick man apportunity for discerning the inicnsity of bel'

Tfram his home; alîhougli his lips never breath- awnfealixîgs. Rergayetyhaderetforseem-1
ed the tale of love and sorrow in the ear of ier, ed a proof of ber thougbtessness, aven as îht
wbom lie now regardad es the bride af hie luxuriant growvtb of tbe wind-flower, beauiifd
Irother. Yet she was of îojoyous a temper as are ita blossoma, diadloses the shallowness
ta undtrstand the full power ai a grief whîoh, ai the soit on which -the band af zéphyr ba!
to a nature like Wilfred's could only end witlî flung the seed. But now ahe was ta earn thi
life. Far ber> everytbing wore the rose-tint the brigbtest fiowcrs niay glow abova the deep
'wbiebfirgî love aven diffuses, and wvher tho caverne, wvere are bld the fiercesr voicanic
Èddbroi of ler topeess lover no longer gloom- fires; and ibat the cbearfulness, whicb bed
eti befone lier, she felt that thera wrs naL a been the pra)duce af an untilleti becart, migh tbe
uiiig lesbadow in ber paî af ie. In lesthan supplanted by. thase dèlicate passion.flaweni
àix wveeks airer tbe deparrure af Wi!fred Thora- wbosa fragrance is se deliciaus ta thse senscg
tiôn; a merry wedding enlivened the village, but wbose fruit is sa poisonous ta the taste.
nnid then thé glati face oi Amy Elleysabe Nvas Irnirediaacly suier ber mrnariage, Amny bl
èeen-ta w>ian tbe tvoubled joy af ber wbo turais taken up lier abode witb the agati maîher of
fs-oaa rbeé'utepeasuresof maidenîood, towel- ber busband, andi she naw dcvo*téd berelf ta
eYhte tbé high ties and eaflest devotion of tbe strict performance ai every 'auty which
a womarrs lot. i ould i one while away the drnary baurs of ah.

'But Amny li now ta leara bow claaely lie's sauce. Mrs. Thoruron liat arriveti at that
briglîtest happînessa ia bordarati by is sorrnaw. pas-bd aof ie wben 'l tha ransshôpper'is a br
~iiberto sire lied trotiden a flowen-enamelled dan," end ta smooih the pillow ai tiealinirg
parb, but now sho bau -ntened the re ru- ego, ta bean îvith the irritability of infirnîity,


